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' W Ile th, xaspeativa county meetings ,of

••
: ',i24 s . ..5 ,t. VV, 1....:'' t:: ' ''''

th D leikitrty c;fpennaylvaniti -asefel;
''•-...-...-Urii i- t'"-, .-

- r ,X, q 14"4 -PP i'4l * 0 oinaara.- '

- '-,,,.,..-'• .1. , ti,' Kansas. vg, ~--., . ' .'`. ;:-..-•-' ;1 . ,!;•_ ~,„_, „ .2., ' quently ditOirTHA ,!*tPßht.,ifo..filla,
ft#Y*44'lll"4-~4' - 4'4'•,84- l̀2' • , '4f-4 e '''.:' -̀' • . 1 queatioa—eo'innolil aSiOndae:a, that 3/T' .IStr.

---'-';itos74o. sakvz.iOIiDEASIAVVAUGUST 26,. 11356. ottausisot nativillaf ottS4tROB 601 411Y` Ca-'
dorsed-::.itInuit be ire- 1110mito the friends of

:ro. 4-1-44At* -

..,c, 4.„‘ I Wm. F. PACKER) the-Governor of Panasylva-
•'r-`-tiivi6,--.-6110VO. ' jett'i3,lt, .

''..--- 5?-- '
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•
" VA V4MM• 1 nia, that in nearly every case-his name is re.

..,,k,....,00.),..,,km,..:F,‘.;7.-!. 1,-- ,:-.-,y- -- ,L--,-.. J- ceived with--rapturous enthusiasm., and the
''',; t'' ol4' :-*46: 4,l;l443.l`4.44iifiiir: ,irlkisa:irei;iiie;av:: -9, for ii.s.TUR:-, ii1)11010f.:hlifAdMinistration fay approved.

‘,...,--..„.."..,,-•--,is neat 13,is noli_riCAtj Amimg.tileYaat tuumli There ilia,sigkitle
'''''' 'AV lu r"tfi;i'naii.9;"'6ifiratk-s'ueted„, ~'r e.t,„l"Th id: 'Oidiiienfell iiSiatienjtft:-• Occiutionallfah-anee,in this which might be

: silll-4f.ma,4e-I)iii-camlforrotilkelr44°4)l"l--' 7-- "°"--". exhibition tikes pkilitu ras in 'the late
,
De.

-;, '4'400'11-,trif..'''l •.' ~kiAi4l-liaLi.,;.:-... ,' inoCiitle :doniention 'held at 'Eaiden, in

•.-'-,10~,,,Ao, 4g PTrakoortitrav*OstivvracciTialts.i.k 'O,O6lBYr; „the-corn:4,4)f,Nr 6ralimPtCon, where a • eriesof

-7,0•4"‘L1-•',4,l*VANii--In-,.--' . -.•- q,l•''' - - .'. .'• ' resol tion Witt offered and- adopted al).

.;,„:•,••.z;,5, '••••••,THE,,,liesrtisit NIXOTION, • ',_ I,- ,
•

„, ‘,- ! piandingotio ,ICansas policy of the General
•-,-,,,,... Y "-- 1",?',1,,,--an ,l,,l4lri?„,,,T'llgulw'Wo;;;U"-ii.'k•ic•k - : -Goverdhient, and, doing divers other things.

:-.74_:-:t ~,;,-irtair-----iiii,wiiiiiirt . -,r, , ~
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.. ,•Atv ,tilliConventioTt a prominent actor was

..-',4,, ;.1-.,; ;;Tela-*A'autltiolg iiiving-.-stOtkiik CO URT.
• - Ilion; -.INEs.". M. PORTER; and yet, ifotwith-

,..—r_. ttfo4.ll4aibit.4l4/C-Vr"(1); ,7:' '' ;. ,
i \2l' 'standing hisknown relations to the Governor

.' •

~..- -4,14. - ataNDDAOTDDE R.Oult, CITY.- •J. •

-:- • , .• ' of the State, no notice whatever was taken of
---,-..e - if •

. ...
__,a- '.r.V.W:;'l7,lrotiltitisl• PROsPEers.I.-1- ~.- -.4•;;.'?,-4,;,.., -... 'GeV: F.aoicutt's'Adidnistration. Had *Judge

--- t": ~..,plrSlOtrar.:4ll(nratoultraitßAT -6PREcat,"`" 7"'sx-, POwras lacing absent from this meeting, bad

.: ..,.,,,;,_;..l,;:,Aini''':( Itiior: s46.ilLvo''il.-0 4.,;;E''-.9:0". ;
1.
• '''',o,..i'l,"•::: i,.. . - 'it•beenleft_ Solely to the. local -politicises Of

" '-...• ~, ,: . 14,,w2.4-gni gt-yobiTins. -'tt.. ''.. the ,county, Ads •peculiar omission might
,-3:Lt'. '-4''' '-tieoolriteq:Colitii,V ' -...-..4.-,:,-; ..

1 - - have been &Of:mutated for; but whenVeremem-
~ --' '-(' -iiipnii.
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' -,441-'-4--011ErAY.P1*"1--W.--,.. .

• ber the• relations existing between the go-
,7 ,----_. •, la Tina 'KANSAS.. giormix_lyN NETTLED+.' _.. vernor and Judge konTrn, we think it proper

:-:'-';?_: 14,:liI4-4:14cron24x0 1114w,,P( 7s,wrb je,-bill6V-'' . Ì
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.‘ 'that we ' should 'refer to •the fact that, in a

„,,kusijfiipilki ,.?. O,,,W*DATuRE. !, , " "cannty.. so loyal to Democratic principles, no
'.•:-;.lX•t•fvd.rnlagPl=HON..lY-Vt Igi'Vroo.ll,EltY. , alitision was made to the Democratic Execu-

„•;, ..-:'-lp.,„sioluitialt9LA.L.ADvANTAGE OP PIIILADEIr• `tive ofthis(' Commonwealth. We regret to be

-474 Aipz,f44-411/Ao',---` ,-i",‘; 4 s.''e''' ' . :'l '.4- . .. compelled.to Say', that we traeolhe cause for
-- t.43,11,41.4-4-41: 1,N1A .3•14...,,, 14KE5,ED. 33 11- ..---... -
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,, - f.,4,,,4-4.1 j4,,,,,:,',1-i ); :.. 1,..1 4.,f , „Pq1 1,1T,104,1.., ~, ,'i , ~ , this strange omission to the fact that, at i so

• '.O,4:4•PAT4I,.OWIitt',IONESpAT CON_IDIOHOONzNi'- - , • • ' • early a• day as January, 1868, Gov. PACKER
~..,-t e.4.itti.; -t,'.4.41.#,F.E4111:,0u1t0ti, JOHN IIIOX#A11:' refused to endorse Lecomptonism in his in-
, - .4.ie.Qli '-';•`:. ,y,-., '..!..•'-', -I'4llreirAV:\ ~.
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... allEarlll address-' :;
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~‘:l*-1,,.;,-. 1,. .47.527111,.0CLUAN TBLE,ORATIE-A. PROPNEOP. - * , - The_ 01'4 °mill i/moiled •toths which lie

' ---,..„ --;, ,,,,,„1 1-;.,": 46,,,,,-:-^_ ,-,, •,,,.--- ',.,,, , ,k,alus, .. s., ~ ~ _ attlredp,,avie beenreceived .by theDemocratic_

,_, ;',..• $ L•'-i-.;', Wliferriut;,nultraiitkg•COULD:NOT ORE. ' . partyO. i.ewhole Unionwith ace ama on o

-i'"4-- ,-1,-:i,c,,l- '''' ' (-C-oliilA-EtecilitiErice... - i - approval, and they would have been regarded
.::,,,W4,4,:a •-;''ik:'-,ti;ioiisi,a,l,3iourtiltkiliiiiiiiBaTk. -=• only to the Democratic faith, hadr : -f -,,o‘tcr.. ,,,,;:y..4l:4;lN,T,OlVißkirkrYekl,e't...-_-,,,-,,-..• lA. • , not anew been invented and enunciated
' '7'e. F.4:l.*.i--;;49/441,- 02......"'NG -ik".0"8 w....trwrY•.,... ", '--- • •at Washington.. It was Governor PACKER, be
~.,, A ~„.ik.kft 'VOW -RIO/Lena; AND JORN:I3.-nASICInd.

'44:fr'f: Z." -,'• lltebitTlialT4ROaryintaikllL:A.'• --- • -,.. itremembered, who first of all declared this
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' doctrineina Democratic inaugural address—-
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.- 1 ! , -,-, gnisir: faohinese' to, stand by his pledges to

,-;-";.'4241- ..„- ii.; sT.Plii;:i.4_,fri__Alslicit litkialitsTß,t,diss.koza To. the people-.and the time-honored -pried-
• -?:,.--04,z,,:-.Y:2r;-..A50.....a.04-ViCiIsgik4TIIB,CABLEi IN PER. 'plea of, the .Demodratic patty. For this,

......, 0q4n,,,;W..0,10.00.T0.ania1i- -..•V,‘••• • .
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xkl •• Las ;th • General Administration-
-- i-• o.l.V ,4.vTAllismatokiAtrawa: ;A' -:.-: --,,-- not 0 y- e -

--.a.* -4.4... OldireirAND oAsUoilalgal-tilllaoNAk. `AND wria:. allowed, its name -to be used in every
.••t'-'!",x ,„i,„„Witaii,llloililikutOUlV•MigaGitilitr !;,. ,„ county of genusylvanis against the, Adminis-

-,IX4,11147 1141q)2,041**-0.4Z-f.:• ,,r-i. ,, . i • •.• , . tration Of *at., P.,,PAOICER but wherever the
"P - ...1.:-,,4:41;8..1'.14',,.i'alOOftpi!,Ok.,1,144aPlI AND „officials of that Administration could control

*'''-'4:' ';isl-- ",•.:- 11;1".:: 4f4il*-(111-1•4;""ii' 11"°P3' 's 0 - ti (and happilyfor theright
,-.1- 1;1 v'..,Jw,f(y.,6-4 ":.-,,,,.,• 4•1„,.; --'1 oa,-. L.

-, ; -•- -• count.,y 9nven Fmk*
'•,...,1.1,-eff ,' A 1.1:;,', ,--...'u4. 740E14f4,74,F., 111.3.• ' .- these instances were few,)the StateAdmims-

-6 'Y',...v-,; ammEßEE)roct tzumituvrAlWGENo3. ". • tration and•the interests of the State have been
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- I.: ' left Withoui 'common a Oni
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' dti and eves without
. -4', .•-: t.5.7.- `111BASII&It'Orr Itir VaiKEZLYISUING BOAT , OAP- notice; It was in vain that Wzaaw& F.P.Kounii

~.- , ~_'-SIZED.,A',.ke THREE MEN LOST ._

'' 1., , ' proved himself tbe true to the _fundamental
• -itt"..---r --"' 4:4qAtkrufr" CONPLANRAVION-rtvn? BLOCKS principlee of our

"party; •it was in• vain that
-i•;_4l7UPAill-D.q.W.,-EkTri.atqt2B--,l.?'T RUlr 93' -,•';''-' '-• tie resisted 'the increase of corporate powersin
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--- ', menial; itwas iniain thathe proteetee hid'-
, „s;i_;..„, Astsultv.iok.,,aw i.ftrivioit ;wait TIIE• Mtly.t., 'visual, -'• itt,,,, dj• -
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ilk interposed.t, ‘, . I,lEno-, ~ ~, , • . , rig ,an AORSON- e
17-.4-t',F.,,;altßattENY `.. Bl:1011ANAN -.IN, Ali :ALARMING the veto,poiver in support of the people,
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;. All, these _serviees -, hive been forgotten
' '`',,--'::f 7''';;l7.t *lfitaacturE irt&P4ll, 2;;Ro'n--Rzit 'r. ' : becaufie lie would not endorao the single idea
• -ir
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~e,t,..1,..”, t,it• . < . -'s. mi.....-. 1011,.4654/}avit, 'tat PAlSPorlair=loPyl 8;;;°°bib.
' #l2DerroVA . , Mule), . ono 414.,I ism, in ariaas.

%-7 ,))111' V' Der pee
nut to

- n- 4.",i 1:,‘,, Thu papa If-,
; ~,:4..."2-11/niae;rilltyi:Se_._ •&lol4#4l°lir g: ,: t ,-, Z'S...,fgeti'Azi nePPITTI/ "I"l'fp `Lifttantilr over *II Pla" .,;PCihunk•i llii4D/ °DP4

th as -

-

.", -

• • mind. t the us orderedcea t' ' booklo that'l.-: -

- 4-.7-,'7717.;t5 ' ettitit.h•,:filiP44;.'""t Viia-Pg:,(4/v,a,":;imuipfau;'
.-,,,, .I.yAl ,•11!-W....%—• ' ifflaioni inthilithed,2"tl'

compel ni
• '. '' '''-- -

-

lookeditt ,oerleeerlettuldi hi". t"et
,tl..' .c, -,t, ; ';','"

' 461114,mb. ,
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.. .r toadhere-It t "st

ivill.not fall..down- and 'worship the new test
setup by the AdMinistration, we are not snr-
prlaed Executive ofthe Kei-
stoile rt;)mninonivealth ,should himself_- be
iteliheilqint-as' a Victim for the Federel pro-
scription. Let pemoerati all over the Union
,pender well Thisextraordinary spectacle.

'lE!fibli.e,.Eriterttifitnients.
i• -WHEATLEY ARD,OLA9HI6II AROR•ST. THEATRE. '

Thenew play • of to A,Bird in the Hand worth
two in the Belli" Was, admirably -performed here
les(night. Ory character:WM done full justice
to, And it would be almost.invidlous to single out
Any part:fouler performer as the best. • The acting
-mdoh-surpassed' the play itself; in which there are
no new materials, and twe-of the characters
(well sustatriwitylifst lanloeh and Mr. Dot:anans; Tire, 'needlessly A' wealthy
English= agatre; porionated Mr: Salt Gil:
bid, two nephews,: Messrs. Beaman and

-Shewelit jlor 'Whom:he entertains great
etfeetion, While he is so angered with the other,
for. Afaupposed 'breach of trust; that he abandons
-bier' &Poverty::: the faVOred,nephew is a speud-

WitiCa wife 'to-Snit; the disinherited is
„simply pocti, -. and had. married.' a, lovely woman
(Mrs. Gladitant) humblerrank of society.
At the Riggs:4l°ll .4:es friend, Major Story/tenni

13tiriasartbe Squire nifkiitrrus-,ivinsewinrif--
• -•-• • a—Turfed. Both visit

Oiler&od Trill, tobear .the will read. Both are
iceompanieti-by their ;wives; one of whom insults
eireAtinoys"the • fiqUire; who Is disguised as hisown Steeraid,lielcile the otherwins 'his heart and
succeeds; in .; &eking 'te feel, that :the rejected
eophelf*lveS -hini.-,tenderlY:- When the will ie
reed; bequeathing All to the favored nephew, the

Liipeedihrift,hle.'refiiiiii.',le-da anything for his
disinherited brother: On

Squiriteppenis to disComilt theinterested
:paitiee 'Witco clear off without delay leaving theheretofforerejectednephew and :niece in fall favor,
and, enclOsied.witli a taoietiof the,oldgentleman's

.-Titielsa-very brief shadow of the plotibut suf-
ficient, to show that, therewas great opportunity
for the, ilieplay,of ;varied ability., Mr. Gilbert
eerininly,bas no superior now on:the stage in old
,men's partioept, Perhaps, W. R. Blake, in a

elatireetere..,-Aire.-Gladetane, in her first
-Beene with ; the'flifitire; • showed herself a very
"itornoiVir,".;l4oOatioe I very natural, actress. Mr.
Shex ell, as th,o,yenn -ger nephew, ahloti highly die.
tinguishiiii,hinaelf, but we would remind him that,
is 1779, the or the notion, no civilian wore

'inouttitonesilhey werethen limited exclusively to
eavilry soldiers and foreigners. -Mr. Stearns and
Hiss Kate Nagle, as a _.confidential servant and a

soubrette, also*on much applause. .

4/iirotre-raze.-4„%lattgi resrplit;lTht? ,Ortilltof
.:`,ll3.itit-Siiiti:Jaiibito An; .1:11.1nolt!

L iVe'.6olo vote bf.
Tliej 06Prit7

" ttiii•PrjiPos'itJo4lp ?Line
&ea En;ktitilifiii

,)nid bilVtlist we have reard*ii for aim g time:
FOtootion ofyinioorth-

'"' Tediew`;BiiiieilersjOr Goner* Twigp,"
,?'":'otthi'deinlyttoent ofi,Teass,lbas expo,

Sou:446lles 203';'11, ittuf.A.;
f40.4er,.Ono,`offieeTs, .andAtty., pH pates &oil,soriktanilkier0 -aid litliiiantry, the *lune to be

-,•1T ,,,i11i-•eiLnufiinnliil 4lo',liiiiiitlitialorAtri,,Nati 'porn,.toTeelliiiip OP
Oi 'ODsoon as prooti-
Ottiie the Wa-

ostibliiit, it suitable
„1,0111014

14,0=40.1,
90,0 tborT•-;""LZ''??P0 114,0c,,PCthe country between

,-:••• ~,„,soSerivor,,sect`tiunortheriffork of Onsudiun
il-g'3,'2lT 4ite1010aliela 'POPOtiOn-the h!Patil ti Indians

-

A i:4% 4 4 Z.:ll2ofrikri.DO .VFipsot, Jee see It eta
hiintlued toOtilefOsilatitlN**reiriaol°,°lo!k4
ailo:ponduotvtglitlim ak,lAiut thc,llnd•5t#.11,013016 fir **Picini) in 'abiiut

meantime all nledfalpre
foi CescoessitiT iioleOution the.work

• ~w1 11,11,9-#l O - • - •
"iiTiontrntAlat6,o4Oe'stagite estitinlis to Come over

,-.4lPi .4*tPiliNe.'••Nekt. week' ;mire ;piOnilsed
*der fie)he,,

'
_•

_

The latesCuswsfs,cru -sat:lsheCity Worms us
,• ttuty t a'tfinzruf eoeupation" was in,tlie enjoy:

Inet4 of exafilletit health, and elLias
•I'ThsDtooeodingik of;the' I)enioeratTo Convention

,Orieterdarwlitbi found *sported in fulfill our, on'
• I",linkinetliiiiintiiiingfTleonominationsyrare nuule-4, ditiutia!ilonyt,.'"and Rekistile of

.„zi:Artp!,virki,lipopt.oB:,ll*6•oo.l-mo, and'ad-pint*oilittintil ironday, when thez will ;Oaks
their,nominations. - =

f,ylionits;;Oli*al tecenitlyeutepended aiantler
, stt,o)4lol , ono arges ,at and, sold liquor

,-;'-ito,thet,soldietiragalnst the -rnes th's'aniy, has
Secretary Hof War, after a

,'". 'the charged,' the course
initOdenoe

;;:2 AtettmerOrieat Britain sailed;froth . New
,szl'ork:for 7tieeraool 'yesterday afternoon. •, The

• ;' •Atebts,'wilt* -wet damaged; in the collision with
OsitTvoix Sail on Wednesday

"Heim;;at- Kentneky, ,has been
itinsnitedVolisul oeuersl of the . UnitedSlates at

served with distinction• in
=

- • Mr. J..8. Clarke, in the character ofa grasping
-toitdon'oney-lending,latrier, filly .yindicated
!ifs claimtOkigkriiinitation in 'ecoentrio comedy.
His. atitiniwailinite,a .rtillet in the-picie,,which
isfall of, insteps -action.: •

The ,oaitnmee ' , acenrate and good. The
poiii,sio there ..was

little,o'ppcittullit.fer.oceilery,..,.- -
We notice the afterpie4-of ,ftA Husband for an,,

Hair,,, chicly- for' the' purpose 'of noticing:The'
ability' displayed by Mis, Gladstane, Miss Emma
TaYlor, Mr:Dolman, Mr. Clarke, and Mr. Showell

iione of 'the best walking gentlemen
taper': the stage. - And, 'forddwnilght good Acting

tiatural.that its eminent meritmight not be
apparentto ,the mnititiide-rntonce' commendres to

,the - re' nistentatipn;'of a Brenoh lawyer, by Mr.
Bradley. It pas an eminently, sucopssful bit of
,eioclient noting. '

Thelt,o4lolittirk to-morrow. Clan-
:destine . le 'announced' in preparation,
anda new,bensedietta '"One Heat -for Two
Snits" is underlined: The ineuageineateffer 8600
for the bestAirieriean play on an American sub-
ject. ,:A Otiatisitteent literary:gentlemen will be

Invited to 'decide on' the Marital.
- ,ACADEMY. NUEIITRE RAVELS. ,

Oa the 20th of September, the celebrated and
Justlypopular Stave' troupe will re-oponShe Aca-
demy of Music. ,Thie company, by that time,will
tm-largely , and efficiently angthented, for Gabriel
Ravel is now en route from Europe' with a con-
siderableaddition of fireSrato performers. Many
dramas ofaction quite newto thiscity will bo pro-
dtteed-,-andthe ,srhole performance[ will be ofa suL
Reiter character. Al Mad'ile Yeas Mathias, the
Oharming ilanseuee, Is the wife of Priusgehi
of- this troupe, At- - to; bo hoped- that shealso,
Will meet She' patio es One of this distinguished

, - -company.
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The. ooMmenoement •so favorably made-hereonSaturday evening,has been asfortanatelYfolkovied
- The attendanceupon each imocessive evening

hie been einellent, anji the-nompany„Whloh.
eludes--several performers from other cities, are
getting- intothat efficient working order which
makits iliaperfection ofgood acting. •

PBiOi'e' WOOD lIVIIICIAL 'FESTIVAL.
.The: !Mammoth .MueMal Festival," al Mr.

George:Mood•oalls it, which 1/8e aneetmood for
three'daye only] has been such a deoided success
that itWitt be oontinutteto the Mom of the week
Iteignmeneeteat. two in the, afternoon, with_ vooal
"and Instrumental muele-4rom three to five there
amsorobatie Mid,gymnastic 'feate—from' 'live to
scireniibeff_ehignyiers, and trout eight to ten a
iireitieriade through the grounds, with 'a 'finale

West'Philadelphia Passenger
Railway, - supplies • direot and_ cheap mode of
ackmes.-- •

' - sermoun's crafts HOWIE.
TkiiindlmlnlihtiiipcpWlerify of Banford's is the

best teat of its gloat The company is no.
usuaiiinWpriurm,'and ,tkero oannot be'a bettelmanager thari. Mr. Sanfdrfli who, knows each per-
forniees ipsoluity, and brings it fairly and fully
,beffire ttio -pradro. = - " •
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Naßherii tc„lloffmin's:illyt mill, at Allentown,pie,,:nini:listroyeti Aro :yesterdaymoining.lose attant 17,000'/Iniured for. $1;600 in.,tho Afantt7.faotnrerg' Insuranon Company,. an 813600 In theExahaageCompany, of this atty..
The Celebration eti:Tnesday night generallynassidtiffirery well, but, we have to announcethemelanOholy foot thatooietal women were probablyoonintiod-in,ove oftbe largebonfires in,the Second

Ward:" loterode by shortlraftertforde and saw thei!tasiT..o:.o the (K/.) Jour.

'ln *kirof the late :retnrna from Kansas
there ate giOanda libeOlabin that the "English
Letiotapten billhas proved an uneureent bills and
thatthe people hal'O.refollfld to hoecor it.

OP BOWMANCOSEGIVik
~Orise!,4*Hrih' :PlR(fd to Overflowing..

.111:0110i61 DE; tOC'EY,S SERNON.
, =',

The. Spirit; the hilaistry, the' Ohoroh,thatWord,
'indthellnlividualChristian. Of all these agen-
-ilee heioiribitiree to speak,but be would briefly
refer tirtlitilii,e'ibiehhe considered the most im-'
'portantba,'-',Virit.aii the Ministrik

xhe-pitrottry.objebt fdr the, earryintbd of :this
work,traOinqueetionablirAtie, Spirit of Almighty,

the-Influence of thie'firat the
apostles -lied 'began. their work ; with- this the
world had already been overcome in thousandsof
instances, and martyrs enabled to dierejoicing in.
hope. Under the divine influence of this,
'pollution- had :been-. exchanged fOr ;putty, and
hatred hid given gado to. hive'. • Hoar many
thousands had, •to our own lknOWltidge,, been
thus transformed from .a sinful to a holy life!

.31:4 many hearteand oonsoiendes • had been en-
lightened by the influence of this spirit! And
moat emphatically were wo primarily to rely-upon.
this agency,' On this mighty agency we should
all remember the church of oldhad relied, and on
this must werely now;, for it must we pray, and
by it meat ,we be led while upon the earth. Most
impressively, toot was this doctrine exetnplifled in
the solemn services now about tobe performed to-
ward their brother, whoa, in the very set of con-
seeration, it should be mid by their senior, (4 Re-
calve the Holy Ghost."

But he was now ready to turn from theinvisible
and spiritual agencyto that whiela was visible and
earthly—the Ministry.

The agenoy had been introduced, in the begin-
ning, in the form of deacons, priests, and bishops,
by Christ himself, and they, as a Church, dis-

claimed the right to alter it; he -believed they
could only compromise it at their peril. Whether
they exalted their ministry to a superstitious ele-
vation, or brought them down to a servile enterer-
mieney; whether, or not, they accepted them aeon
appointed succession, certain it was that the first
introduction of this agency was by Christ. vhimsolf,
and that his first ministers had been by Him com-
missioned. From that day to this, =flirted chosen
to go forth under this commission seined soldiers
of Jesus Christ, in this scored calling. We should
remember, tool that of old it was a trying thing
to "stand up for Jesus," compared 'with now.
Then it had not been to stand up for adulation, but
to defy flames and death. But in applieng the
requisitions of our brethren it was welt for us to
remember that perfection appertained to nothing
earthly, and that the age of miraoleihad. ceased.

The speaker now approached a point invested
with a more thrilling and deeper solemnity than
anything thathad yet transpired in the services
of the morning;' it was the conclusion of his ear-
nest and eloquent sermon, and was addrpeed per-
sonally to the candidate for consecration, who now
rose to hie feet in the middle aisle, immediately in
front of the speaker, to receive the imprftsive
charge about to be delivered.

After introdrioing his remutks with a brief refe-
I retie() to the fact of his having been for ihitty-five
years in the position of deacon or priest;andthe
honorable and satisfactory manner in -which he
bad served in these responsible offices, be drew a
graphic, and, to the 'one he was addresiing, evi-
dently a moat impressive picture of thefuture that
awaited him, and to which he trusted hehidboon
called by the Captain ofSalvation. To do justice,
in .a meagre sketch, to the masterly eloquence
which characterised this part of the Bishop's dis-
course, would be impossible ; suffice it to say that,
as he portrayed, the.lighteand shadows whit* ntt.-
derthe providence of God would most likely mark
the :::!are career of anyone assuming the,dutios
of a bishop there Werefew unmoved in Vie entire
congregation, the speaker himselfbeing more than
once sensibly affected in his utterance. -'

The speaker's closing, appeal was to 'ttmrblergy
and the laity in his hearing, and was every way,
worthy of the discourse It concluded. u •

We have heretofore referred so fully to:the oir-
onmstances attending Bishop Bowman's 'Ascalon,
on the 29th of •May, 1858, and the leading inol-
dents of his life, that any additional doirunentin
this connection is unnecessary. In apPeautinoe be
is slightly above the usual height, rather:Sparely
built, and of a dignifiedand commanding mien.
His head and.physlognomy strongly mark him as
a man of great fixedness of purpose, elearintel:
Wend pereeption, and analytical ,powers of
thought, rather titan extraordinary- reflection or
originality. His temperament indionteirMit,e than
ordinary powers of physical enduranceand mental
application. Upon the whole,'he has a marked
organisation, and one which would necessarily
give him a prominent place in any calling de-
manding weight 'of oharaotsr and versatility of
talent.

The sermon was just forty-five minutes 111„111 de•

livery, immediately after which was formally- com-
menced the
CONSHORATION OP REV. BAIIONG BOI4fAH, D.D., AB

ASSISTANT BISHOP OF TRH DIOOZON frian-
-BYWAXIA.

THE C6N'SEQRATION•_ OEREMONIES AND
COMMUNION

- One of the most iteteWorthy -events that have
taken place within'the-ienerable walls of Christ
Church singe -the Consecration of Right Rev.
Bishop Potter, on the 231 of September, 11345, was
.witnessed, in that time-honored- edifice 'between
the bone of 9 A. M. and:lP:lf -Yeeterday: -

. .

„Prom the greatnumber ofEpiscopalians in thisoity,

and vicinity, andthe interestthat would naturally.
attach to an .event of, such' rare occurrence, -and
withal; of so inch solemn significance, the impos-
sibility of gratifying all, or even any considerable
part of them, by admission into the church, may
readily be imagined. Ittiaa in view of these oh,

emestanoes that the committee having the matter
in'charge'annountiedin advance hat the pews on
each side of the central aisle would bo reserved
-for the 'clergy ; Whilst for, the families of the
clergy, and the vestry of St. Jame Church, Lan-
caster, (the chinchof which Dr. Bowman has been
rector for many years,) the eastern part of the
northand south aisles was set apart.
"• The services _were announced to commence at
ten o'clock A. M., an hour before which, however,
the side aisles, in their entire length, and the gal-
leries, were._ filled to their utmost capacity,
and in loss than fifteen minutes from that
time every inch of standing room in the vesti-
bule and- stairway leading to the galleries was
as densely occupied. The middle block, 'which
was duly guarded by a star, was of course kept
entirely clear -until the appointed hour.

At half-past nine o'clock preolsely the chime of
belle -in the steeple was. set in motion, and for
fifteen minutes pealed forth tho familiar melodies

that have greeted the ears of 'hiladelphians for
more than a century. Through the kindness of a

member of the committee, we prpoured a seat
nearthe pulpit, from which our view of this ex-
traordinary congregation—for emit it was, for oh-
ViOnllreasons—as well as our opportunity for no-
ting the proceedings, was ample.

To the numerous strangers present on this 06011.-

don, many of whom hadprobably never been in-
side of Christ Church before, the, reminiscences
awakened in being thus called to mingle in a

8000 within the oonsocratedareeinots of a house'
so peculiarly linked to the history of several sages'
of the Revolution, must have been, as we confess
they were to us, ofno ordinary Character.

At "tento'clock, precisely, the fine old organ'
thrilled out its first deep notes of religions thun-
der; breaking the previous silence with a majesty
better appreciated than* despribed, Immediately
following this the procession ofolprgy, followedby
the priests and bishops, made their appearance at

-"the western door of the church, entering and
,walking up the aisle two by two. As soon as
these had taken their plimes around and in front
of the pulpit, the remaining seats in the rear of
the middle block were quickly flied up, and in
less than five minutes the two side aisles were
eledely,occupied, principally with ladies, most of
whom were obliged to stand throughout the entire
services": . •

BY TELEGRAPH.

;The followingbishop were present onthe otos
slow:

'Bishop Hamper, of 'Mennen, who Was the so
ntor of their number, and offietated as the pre
siding member; 'Bishop De Lanny, of Western

-NewYork, who preaehed the sermon; Bishop Lee,
of Delaware; Bishop Williams, Assistant. Bishop
of Oonneetiout, andBishop Potter, of New York.
The, lessons of the morning were commenced by
Revs. Buchanan and Miller, and alternately en-
gaged inby a large numberof their brethren be-
fore the close. We had carefully noted down and
intended to narrate in full the Several particu-
lars' of these interesting services, but the pro-
speotive length of our sketch admonishes ua to
pass over these details to the more prominent
features of the event ;, so, without further refer-
ence tothe lessons of the morning, we pass on to a

'hurriedsketch of the
' SERMON BY BISHOPDELANCET. -

FACILITY OF COMMUNICATION

The voids contained in the forty-fifth 'chapter
of Isaiah, arid 23d verse,were 'announced as his
texticir the occasion , to wit :
"Ihave sworn by myself, the word is gone out

of my month in righteousness, and shalt not re-
turn, That unto me every knee shall bow, every
tongue shall•swear."—
. Inthis chapter of the-writings of the Prophet
limiab, the author" had. evidently been reflecting
upon the Jews in their Babylonish bondage, and
the exhibition of God's omnipotence which should
one day be given to the world in their deliverance.
Bat these wore not all -the thoughts which occu-
pied. the Prophet's -mind ; his reference to that
spiritual salvation which God was about to Intro-
duce Into the world through Christ, was as clearly
indicated in the context, wherein it was declared
of thepromised Saviour—-

" Look; into me, and be .ye saved, all the ends of
tie earth ; for 1 am, God, and there is none else."

In unfolding this subject he proposed to consider
it in four separate aspects. First, he wished
•• cousraer--rter--rmpor Wan • . . 6 •

Dr. Bowman, vested with his -reshot, woe pre-
sented for oonseeration byBishops Lee and Potter
to the presiding Bishop Kemper; in these*ords

"Reverend Father in God, we present unto you
this godly and well-learnedman, to be Ordained
and ConsecratedBishop."
- The presiding Bishop then demanded-J(olmo-
nials from the candidate for the holy
were given at length from the diooeseaA fdassa-
a—...u.,...l-annmourroucpt—DßTOVlllllMlct 1, 0

time that the similar 'testimonials of a most satis-
factory character bad been received from ,nearly
every State in the Union.

Being formally apprised of the high position to
which he bad been called, Dr. Bowman was re-
quired to make tho following promise of conformi-
ty to the dootrino, discipline, and worship of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, which he did

"In the name of God, Amen. I SamuelBoiSman,
chosen Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the United States of America, dopromise con-
formityand obedience to the Marine, Discipline,
and Worship of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the United States of America. Sohelp me God,
through Jesus Christ."

After this, the presiding Bishop moved the con-
gregation to pray, saying thus to them : •

"Brethren, it is written in the Gospel of Saint
Luke, That our Saviour Christcontinued the whole
night in prayer, before he chose and sent forth his
twelve Apostles. It is written also, that the holy
Apostles prayed before they ordained Matthias to
be of the number of the Twelve. Let us'Jima-
fore following the example of our Saviour Christ,
and his Apostles, offer up our prayers to Almighty
God, before we admit and send forth this person
presented unto us, to the work whereunto we trust
the Holy Ghostbath called him."

At this point the Litany of theEpiscopal Church
was said entire, with the substitution of tho words
in one pine

" That it may please Thee to bliss this our Bro-
ther eleoted, and to send thy grace upon him, that
'ho may duly execute the-Office whereunto_ he is
called, to the edifying of thy Church, and to the
honor, praise. and glory of thy name.

Answer. We beseech. Thee eo hear ler, goodLord."
Then the presiding Bishop said to 'Jr. bow-

man:

News Untnterestiag,

the text ;- secondly, the solemnity of Re avowal
thirdly, the certainty ofi its fulfilment and
fourthly, the relation we sustain to the fulfilment
of this important prediction.

As regards. the first of these divisions, the im-
port of the annunciation—the words, " unto meeveryknee obeli bow," do.—neoestarily implied a
universal submission to authority, and a voluntary
rendering of homage. That such was the literal
import of the language hero employed by the
prophet, the speaker thought was corroborated in
his words, " look unto me andbe ye saved, all the
ends of the earth." In Paul's epistles, the same
thing was also often reiterated, showing that this
predioted'away of universal authority and demi:
nion would not be confined to the things of earth,
but that it had a spiritual reference as well. The
subject of idolatry had frequently engaged the
pen and tongue of the prophets, instances of whloh
were here quoted from Isaiah, Jeremiah, and also
from the Psalmist, wherein he spoke of his
anointed eon, "God shall give to him the heathen
for an inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the
earth for a possession."

The instruction given by °lariat, after his re-
surrection, to those who were commanded to go
forth and preach the Gospel, was also considered
as clearly indioative that idolatry should ono day
be wholly obliterated from the face of the earth.

FROM NEW MEXICO.

Abundant Italns and Fine Crape.

OAN CONVENTIONS"

.In taking up the second division of his text,
viz : the. aolemotty of ite avowal, the speaker
Said the words "Ihave sworn by myself" could
be of no light import, and that anything to draw
such language from the Lord of heaven and of
earth must be indued with a more than ordinary
weight of solemnity.. To his mind, there was in
that circumstance, signally foreshadowed, the
momentous character of the design. }Tor could
there, Indeed, boa more =aviation' and stupen-
dowidesign imagined than the reduction of the
whole globe to.one religion—!a religion that should
bind together in one harmonious whole all kin.
dreds, tongues, and nations under heaven. It was
a design, such as only omniscience could conceive
and omnipotence accomplish, Certainly" the deo.
laration that 1, every knee alai! bow demanded
our most serious attention. We might turn away
from the mostpositive declarations of mortals like
ourselves, but to turn away from the God of boa.
yen andearth bespoke a startling preiumption.

But this language also emphatically fore-
shadowed an inoidental proof of the divinity of
Christ, which opinion was corroborated by the
speaker in sundry quotations from Soripture.

The certainty of, the -fulfilment of this
prophecy, was the next and third division taken
nP , -

Front Washington.

"Brother, forasmuch ae the Holy Scripture and
the Ancient Canons command, that we ehoui4 not
be hasty in layingon hands; and admittingany per-
son to government in the Ohuroh of Christ, %Mich
He bath purchased with' no lees price .thad the
effusion ofhie onblood ; before we admit you to'thisadministration we will examine you in oertain
artfoloe, to the end that the congregation present
may have a trial, and bear witness, bow you aro
minded to behave yourselfin the Church of God."
." Are youpersuaded that youare truly'oalled to

this ministration, according to the will of our
Lord Jesus Christ, and the order of this Char& ?"

Illinois Politics.TO which the Candidate for conseoration re-
sponded "lam so persuaded."

Tho presiding Bishop then continued :
" Are you. persuaded that the Holy. Sorlpturescontain all doctrinerequired as necessary for eter-

nal salvation through faith in Jesus Christ? And
are you determined, out of the same Holy Scrip-tures, to instruct the people committed to your
charge; and to toaoh or maintain nothing, at ne-
cessary to eternal salvation; but that which you
shall be persuaded may be concluded and proved
by,the same? "

To which wait again responded—-
"l am so persuaded and determined by God's

grace "

The Presiding Btehop—Will you, then, faith-
fully exercise yourselfin the Holy Beriptnres, and
pall upon God, by prayer, for the true understand-
ing of the same; so that you may be able, by
them, to teach and exhort with wholesome Doc-
trine. and to withstand and convince the gain-sayers?

Answer. I will Bodo, by the help of God.
The Presiding Bishop —Aro you ready with

all faithful diligence, to banish and drive away
from the Church all erroneous and strew doc-
trine contrary to God's Word; and both privately
and openly to call upon and encourage others to
the same ?

Nellow Fever nt New Orleans.

The words of the text,, "the word ie gone out of
mymouth in righteousness, and shall not return,"wereall-sellielent from-aClodof veracity—from one
sfho has deelaredof himself that, he is a God of
truth, and of whom,this eternal attributebas been
illustrated to us in his providential dealings a
thousand times. putwe had an additional proof
of the certainty of this prediction being fulfilled
In the experience of the past ; and in thusreason-
lug from the past to the future, hew many in-
'titaness rose up heinre us to warn no of God's
veracity in:bringing about the things declared
throughhis Inspired,prophets ! The destruction of
Jerusalem ; the elevation and conquests ofCyrus ;

thereturning of the Jewe from their captivity in a
strange land, all recurred to as as illustrating the
immutability of God's decrees.

Taking up thefourth and last division—the im-
portance of examining ourselves_as to the rein-
tioneoe sustain to the fulfilment of this,imper-
tentpredietton-the speaker said that in this text
Midst weepresented to us in a somewhat sterner
form than mere moroy. ' lie dentauded in em-
phatic terms the homage of us all. This homage
might be voluntarily offered to him now ; but if
withheld, the daywas coming when in his wrath
we would be compelled to a submission. Shall
was the emphatio language employed. If the
spiritual stegnieeeenee to this requisition was not
now rendered, the" light in whiohwe are now per-
mitted to bask would at last be exchanged for
blackness and darkness forever.

Answer. I am ready, the Lord being myhelper.The Presiding Bishop.—Will youdeny all un-
godliness and worldly lusts, and live soberly,
righteously, and godly in this present world; thatyou may show yourself in all things an example of
good works unto others, that the .adversary may
be ashamed, having nothing to say against you?

Answer. I will so do, the Lord being myhelper.
ThePresiding Bishop.--Will you maintain kpd

sot forward, as much as shall lie in you, quietness,love, and peace among all men' and diligently
exercise snob disoipline as by the authority of
God's Word, and by the order of this Church, is
committed to yell?

Answer. I will so do, by the help of God.
ThePresiding Bishop —Will you be faithful

in ordaining, sending, or laying hands upon
others?

Answer. Iwill eo be, by the help of God.
ThePresiding Bishop,—Will you show your-

self gentle, and be merciful for Christ's sake to
poor and needy people, and to all strangers desti-
tute of help?

Answer. I will so show myself, by God's help.
Thepresiding Bishop then standing up, said,: ,
'Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who bath

given you a good will to do all these things, grant
also unto you,strength and power to perform 'the
same ; that, Ile accomplishing in you the good
work whioh Ile bath begun, you may be found
pureed and irremhensible at the latter day;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."

At this stage of the connotation, the Bishop
eleot put on the rest of the Episcopal habit, in
which he was assisted by Rev. Drs. Duonohet and
Dare, and knelt down while Veiti, Creator Sys-
suites man said over him by the Ave Bishops in at-
tendanoe, answering by verses as follows :

Genie, Holy Ghost, our souls Inspire,
dnd lighten with celestial' fi n,
Thou theanointing Spirit art,
Who dust thy sevenfoldgifts impart,

• Thy blessed Unctionfrom above,
It comfort, life, and Are Oflove.Enable with perpetual light.
The dullness of our blinded sight. •

, Anoint and cheer ourKilled faceWith the abundanoe-of thygrace.
Keep far onefoes, give peace at home;
Whirr Chowart guide, no ill can some.

The conquest of Christ was said to bo three-fola :

First, against the Powers of Darkness; Second,
Earthly. opposition; and Third, the individual
hearts of men.

The scene of this fearful 6.3231110 t of Christ with
Satan, in which we were concerned, was on the
earth ;_here, where so manyoonsaienoeshad been
stoined,withguilt; here, where nod's children had
first., been found in opposition to the Deity,
and bedame the victim of the Devil; here,
Where Satan was fighting against God, and where
man wee in league and inlove with Satan. Con.
treated with .the times foreshadowed in the text
What aspeotiolo was now presented to our eyes!
In whole natiousGod's law was neglected and his
name dishonored, while in his stead the meanest
things of earth were worshipped byhis subjects.
There wait, Jrideed, numb to do to bring- about
thefulllrient of the text. A world of ignorance
wasto be lifted up—a world in rebellion was to be
subdued.

11kciagencimsfor the consummation of thisgreat
work bien'instituted bylhe Ifidtof God from
J beginnings and those agencies were those

THE PRESS.-PHMADELP,,HIA, THURSDAY; AUGUST 26, 1858.
Teach us to inow•the Father, Sou,
And 4hee„ofWothoo ba-Out One.
That, thsoUgh 'the egosall along, _ •
This.musols,our end'esi song :_

.

" • Pratte to, thi'etetnal merits,llter,'Scni, and Holy ripe/it. .

'1131.0 opitelhdeol;-the'piesidingBishop said:-"Xord,
beer:6l4i ,preier," the response being,, ,,‘Alel let,
ourei,fetime: net° thee." The,following, N'aYar
was then offered : ' •

"Almighty God and most merolfulFather, who,
of thine infinite goodness, bast given thine only
and dearly beloved on Jesus Christ, to be our
Redeemer and the Author of • everlasting life;
who, after that Ho had made perfeot ourRedemp-
tion by his death) end was ascending into heaven,
poured, down hts gifts abundantly uponmen, ma-
king.some Apostles, some Prophets, some 'Evange-lists, some Pastors 'and .. Doctors, to the edifyisig
and making perfoothis Church ; Grant, we beseech
Thee, to this, thy servant, such grace, that ho may
evermore be ready to spread abroad thy Gospel,
thvglad tidings of reconoillation with Thee, and
use the authority given to him, not to destithition,
but to salvation; not to hurt,-but to help; so thit,

' as a wise and faithful servant, giving tothy familytheir portion in due season, be may. at - last bo re-
ceived into everlastingjoy, through Jesus Christ,our Lord, who, with Thee and the Holy Ghost,
liveth and reigneth, ono God, world without end,
Amen."

Following this, the presiding Bishop and Lie four
associates laid their bands upon the head of the
doted Bishop, kneeling before them, the former
saying:

Receive the Holy Ghoetfor the Wilco and Work
of a Bishop in the Church of God, now committed
unto thee by the Imposition of our hands; In the
name of the Bather, and of the Son, and of the"
Holy Ghost. Amen. And remember that thou
stir no the grace of God, which is given: thee by
this Imposition of our bands : for God hath not
given us the spirit offear ; but ofpower, and love,
and soberness."

Bishop Kemper then delivered the Bible to
Bishop Bownian; saying :

" Give heed unto reading;exhortation, and doc;,.
trine. Think upon the things contained in this
Book. Be diligent in them, that the increase com-
ing thereby may be manifest unto all men; for by
so doing -thou- shalt both save thyself and them
that hear thee. Be to the flock of Christ a shep,
herd, not a .wolf; feed them, devour them not.
Hold up the weak, heal the sick, bind-up the
broken, bring again the outcasts, seek the lose.'
Be so merciful, that you be not too remiss;' so
minister discipline, that you forget not mercy ;

that when the Chief Shepherd shall appear, you
may receive the never-fading crown of glory ;

through Jeans Christ ourLord. Ainen "

At the close of these imposing ceremonies the
presiding Bishop, proceeded with communion ear-
vice, with whom the newly consecrated Bishop
and manyothers participated.
" And so ended the ooneeoration of Rev. Samuel
Bowman, D.D., rector of St. James's Church, at
Lancaster, Pa,, to the high °rice of Assistant
Bishop of the diocese ofPennsylvania, on the 25th
day of August, A. D: 1858. •

THE LATEST NEWS

Nomination of: Hou. Thaddeus Stevens
for' Congress in Lancaster County.

Orearst. DemTon TO "THE TREIRe."3
• LINOMITIT!., Pa., Aug. 25 —Tho Hon. Thandeue
Stevensvas Eliminated for Congress by the Opposition
party today on the second ballot.

Pitteiergli, Fort Wayne, and Chicago
120!road.

[ereeter, pgrip*lren von TEM pnvas.]
pirreuneOfr, August 26.—A1l thetrain!, on the Pate-

burgh, Port Wayne'and OhWage, Railroad are arriving
and departing on Hine, without transhipment. The
road from Pitteburgh to Plymouth le In good order,
and prepared to give u quick despatch to freightas any
other line.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH

A MESSAGE FROM LONDON, OF THIS
MORNING, RECEIVED.

New Vont, Aug. 26:—The following message, over
the Oable, wan received here before.noonto-day 1

<I VALsxrik, Ireland, Aug:2s
41 0. W. FIIILD, NEW Tont : I and my warmest con-

gratulation?' on the sucaem of the Atlantic Telegraph,
qlgt God be praised

" finansay,
,(Chaletpan .offhe Atlantic Telegtaph Co

Tarim BAT, August 26,—The message of the Lord
Mayor of London to the Mayor of New York was re•
calved at 10h. 86m. on Monday night, and forwarded to
New York as soon so the lines wore openod on Tuesday.

THE KANSAS ELE€TION.
Proclamation by the Board of Commis-

" sioners.—Whole Vote 13,088---Majo-
rity against the Proposition 9,612—N0
Fraudulent Votes.
LIAVONWOITIL Aug. 22, via Booneville, Aug. 25.

Theboard of election commissioners. constituted by the
•` English bill," have issued a proclamation, deeming
the propnettion rejected by nine thousand five hundred
and twelve majority. The whole vote polled was
thirteen thousand and eighty eight. No fraudulent
votes were received. but a few precincts were rejected
on account of informalities

',nom IUTAIII,,
oak Week Llt,ter.--j!.ll_flatetat Salt 'fake,

L women, Aug. 22, via; Booneville. Aug. 26
--" ,,—”--EL_Ezureat_The tltah with dats. i
July 31st, one week nitermalrawvcc.o,a------- --

Thearmy continues to be occupied with mating pre

wallow for thecoming winter.
All was quietat SaltLake City. •
Burgeon Watti, of the army,arrived with the mail.

Indian Dlfficultleit-Bushteas Very

THIMPIINDINNOR, Aug. 21 via Booneville Aug. 25,
per united States Express Company.—„The Santa Fe
mail hen arrived, with datee to the 241 gat. •

A private letter rereived at Santa Fe Intimates war
withthe Navajo° Indians wee inevitable,they having
determined not to surrender the murderer of Major
Areas, negro, and even invited the trotted States troops
to light.

Businere at Santa Fe was very beak. The Gazette
Oates that nearly two hundred thousand dollars worth
ofgoods had been aold there within two months.

An abundant rain had fallen throughout New Mexico.
rendering I rrigaVon unnecessary. 'The crops were In
very tine condition.

Allngham,' County Politics.
NOMiNATIONSBI TlllAr.r.px AND AMERI

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 226.—The anti-Tax and American
Conventions met here to-day.

An attempt at fusion was unsuccessful
The anti-Tax Convention nominated Thomas Wil-

Mime for Representative in Congress from theXXII
district, and adopted the balance of the Democratio
Cella

The American Conventionnominated General Moor-
bend, Republican, for Congress from the XXI district,
and appointed conferees for the nomination of a Repre-
sentative from the 'XXII district. The balance of the
ticket is composed, partlyi of the nominees of the late
Republican Convention.

WAS/DX(I7ON, August 25.—The War Department has
determined to order General Harney to command the
army in Washington Territory to conduct the winter
campaign against the Indians. He and his staff will
leave for the Nellie In about six weeks, and in the
meantime all needful preparations Dir the successful
prorecut'on of the work will be made.

The Nebraska public land sale has been postponed
for one year.

Major Charles A. Helm, of Kentucky, late Consul at
St. Themes, has been appointed Consul General at Ha-
vana. Ho wee an applicant for the consulship to
London.

A change In the ode° of chief of the Doreen of Prey!.

alone and Clothing of the Navy Department will be made
during thecoming month. The candidates are Pursers
Stamm, Harris,and Rittenhouse.

An order ban been sent from the Navy Department
detaching the officers of the San Jacinto, and granting
them throe months leave of almnae.

•

Mina°, Aug. 25 —The RepublicanCoomotion, held
at Augusta, Illinois, to-day, nominated Jackson Grim-
show, of Piko county, for Congress, and John Tihen,
of (tunny county, for the State Senate: both for the
Fifth district.

Naw Ontwase, August 21.—The deaths from yellow
fever yesterday were seventy-nine, allowingan increase
In the epidemic. .

Yellow Fever on Ship-board.
Boston, August 26 —The herein° Oordelia, arrived at

quarantine, lost Ave of her crew, and the brig Monti-
cello, also arrived, loot two, trout yellow fever.

Sailingof the Niagara.
13orrox, Arignst O.—The (Jenard steamship Niagara

milledat noon for Liverpool, via Halifax, with forty-

two passengers. She carries out no speole.

The New York Canals.
Arntnr, August 25.—The Canal Board bee agreed to

give e.eamboats thepriority at locks, and exempt their
machinery from tolls The raising of the bridses to
enable the passage of large b ate has been lento the
discretion of the contralaeloners, to be done as repairs.

Markets by Telegraph.
BiLTIMORN Aug. 25.—Flour Steady ; sales of Howard

and Ohio at $5.62 ; City Mills, $5.60. Yellow Corn
unchanged; White improved, with ealee at 80022 e ;
Whiskey dull , at 2002634. Provisions dull and nn-
Changed.

Cixotxxim, Aug. 28.—Flour is declining I Sales of
I,lo' bbls at 11 8005 for good superfine,and $6.1006.26
for extra. Whisker has declined go• sales of 1000 bbli,
at 22c. Wheat to In (air demand, white being gaoled at
09Xand red at 112 a,

N ORLNANB, Aug. 25.—Cotton—Sales of 400 bales
at eaqie• pricesbut Unchanged quotations. New mid-
dlings are quoted at 11ne. Flour has an advancing
tendency; sales at 612)4 for superfine. Exchange on
London Sag 4' cent. premium, on New York (sixty
days) trr cent. premium, (at eight] X cent.
discount.

New 01111.11 ANS, Aug. 24.—Their were forty-four
deaths from yellow fever yesterday.
f}Now °morsels. Avg 24.—Lard in bbls hasadvanced

; males at 11,1 c ; Lard In kegalage,
New Patsies. Aug. 24 —Cotton is On to-day with

sales of COO boles. The sales for the last three days
have boon 0,400 bales, equalling the receipts. The
tots! new cotton received has been 1,860 hales, against
18 hales earns time last year. Wes of white cern at
70 cents.

THE TRAGEDY AT WARRENTON SPRINGS, VA.—
The parties mentioned in the following article
went to Washington some _weeks ago to settletheir personal dialoulty by a resort to the dnello,
but one or both of them were arrested, and re-
quired to give the necessary seourity not to tight
according to the " node ofhonor"—so designated.
The Alexandria (Va ) Senttnel of Tuesday after-
noon gives the annexed particulars:

" A renoontro took place last night about twelve
o'clock, at the Warrenton Springs, between Mr.
James Green (son of James Green, deceased)
and Mr. Carver, of Mobile, which resulted In
the instant death of the litter. The parties are
the same that recently were prevented from
fighting a duel by arrest in Washington city.
Their relations have since continued very hos-
tile, resulting, as we understand, in a collision,
with sticks as the weapons. Last night they
met, it in said, in hot blood, in a passage in the
large building familiarly termed 'Rowdy Hall,'and, aftera very brief struggle, Carverwas foundto bo stabbed through the heart with a bowie-
knife. The deceased man, it Is said, was un-
armed at the time. .0f the circumstances Imme-
diately leading to,the renoentre, the reports are
somewhat contradictory, and we forbear to state
them. Mr. Omen is,under arrest, and the legal
examination will develop the facts of the 011110,7

THE CITY
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

MREI D. P. BOWERS, WALHOY•STREET THAIATEE;.:-
." thello”—“ The Olookmaketip

WHEATLEY & CLARIS'S HEOH-LITiEET
„The Road to Agnes De ,

BisvOsils''Oreas
'cents, A.e.

PAICE'.i.'.GROYAL—Mammoth bluideal Jubilee, Gym•
nastic -recta, &c.

Democratic County Convention.
- The Democratic County Convention re-assembled at
theSpring Garden Hall, pursuant to adjournment, at
ten o'clock yesterday morning, the President, Hr. Oar-
Us, in thechair.

The Chairman relidr a"ClininannliatiOn'fininMr Thief
E.• Harkins, of theSeventeenth ward. one 9f -the can-
digates for Clerk of theOrphans , Court, in reference

alleged'•misapprehension, injurious to him, res-
pecting one of the contested cawfrom that ward, and
desiring an opportunity to explain the matter to the'

The President suggested that no Action was necessary
upon Mr, Markinals communication, if it war thedie- -
position of the Convention not 'to heir himupon the
edbjeetrbut, upon motion made, Mr. 11.iscommunica-
t on was tabled by a nearly unanimous vote.

Mr. Allen, a delegate from the lieCond ward, com-
plained of lininaccuracy in thereport of the proceed.:
Inge of the Convention upon the case of a contested
seat from the Phil ward, on Tuesday, as published in
the Ledger of yesterday, and desired that reporters
would be careful to give the action of the Conventioncorrectly. The error complained of was that Mr.-Has-en was admitted by the Convention from the secondprecinct of the First ward though Mr. Ford, wham'seat was contested,-held the etertfficate of elution'.Thereverse appears, from thereport of the committeein the Case, tohave been the fact, Mr. Massie. present-,
log credentials signed by the officers of the election in
that division. ,

The Convention then proceeded to ballot fors can-
didate for Clerk of the Orphan'' , Court—the Chairap-pointing Messrs, Jae $. Beeves and Wm. Allen astellers.,'

The table below shows the balloting'' for ClerkOfthe Orphans, Court on the several ballots:
• let 2d- 84 -4th sthBth 7th Bth9th

W. J. Jackson.... 81 40 89 47' 50 95 87 70 85
Jos. A..Monhelmer 28 40 41 48 45 37 48 60 .
Ohm: 8. Whiteman 5 1
8: Dowers 24 23 28 23 21 ,22 23
Edmund Brewer... 28 80 88 89 87 47 65 70 118
Thee. E. liarklue.. 28 23 28 25 17 10

J. Plucker • ' 9 '9 4 1
AL F. %easier 6 2 .. . ,
Pater Fheeta....". 6. 6 4 .
W. L. Gray 5 1
B. H. Martin 6 1
J. G. Ringland.... -8 ' 2 1 —.—

Joseph G. Hibbs... 2 1
W. H. Boyce...—. 10 14 17 17 15 ,
O. P. M0iety....... 8 ,
John Volley 5 S.' •

196 196 191 195 186 191 193 190 198
The name of Mr. 0. F. Healy was withdrawn-be•

fore proceeding to a seeond ballet.
After the second ballot MOMS. Whiteman, Gray,

Merin, and Hibbs were dropped, under the rule of the
party, requiring thecandidates whoreceive the loweat
vote on thealmond ballot to be withdrawnon thethird
call of the roll.'

Boring the call of the delegates for the third ballot,
some person in the room, when the name of • Mr.
bleCandles—one of the secretaries—was called, voted

Monheimer." Mr. McOaudles at the time was ab-
seat with the permission of the chair and thenee of
his name created considerable confusion. A strong
disposition wan manifested tit' eject the party voting in
the name of theabsent delegate from the Convention,
but as theoffending individual could not be identified,
the motion to eject wan not entertained.

On thefourth ballot Mr. John 4. Ringland receiving
the lowest vote, on thethird vote, was dropped under
the rule, and Meaux. Kessler and Fogey not having
beau voted for were,wlthdrawn. .

On the fifthballot Mr 7.7. Plticker,'4 theFourteenth
ward, receivingAlm lowest vote on the preceding bal-
lot, wan dropped.

On the sixthballot the name ;of Mr' W. II:Boyce,
receiving the lowest ,vote on the fifth ballot, was
drraPPed.Onthe seventh ballot Mr. Thomas, E. Harkins, the
lowest in vote on the filth ballot, was dropped.

On the eighth ballot the- name of Mr. Solomon
Demers, ofthe Second ward, the lowest on the pre.
ceding ballot, was dropped.

..

On the ninthballot the name of Mr. Joseph A. Mon-
hemmer, of the Eleventh ward, the lowest on theeighth -
ballot, was dropped.

On this ballot Mr. Edmund Brewer of the Seven-
teenth ward, wennominated, having ' 28 votes ma-
jorityover his opponent, Mr. W. I. Jackson.

Upon motion of Alderman William McMullin, of the
Fourth ward, the nomination of Mr. Brewer wait made.noanimoste.

Itwill be noticed that Meure.0. B. F. O'Neill and
George Thomas, though placed on nomination, were
not voted for. -

At this point the Convention took a recess of one
hour,,

Co the re 7accembling of :the Convention Mr. Wll3.
chairman of the Committee onFinance, re;

ported that- the (node collected would be imfdelentto
defray theexpenses of the Commotion. The committee
were then diacharied.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot fora candi-
date for Register of Willa. The voterpf each candidatappon the differentballotinge will be (mind'below:

Mmu4.4.,-4,195!gg..5q,w.inqz,ll4lg..ge...,a'nnagtsWo7gm=o.4orTlWc,c,4...E.5Ee11-ii.w..14 0 cVal
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After the &tit ballot Messrs. Baneker and Roberts

were withdrawn from nomination: •
On the thirdballot, Gen. Adam Diller, being the 10w...-eat on the ballot, was dropped.
On the fourth ballot Mr. Andrew J. Wester was

dropped.
On the fifth ballot the name of John Youlkrod was_

dropped.
On the sigth ballot Dr. Wm. H. Sturgeon, of the

Eighth ward, the lowest on the fifth ballot, was drop-
ped.

On the seventh ballot ItTr. B -W. Eyre was dropped.
On the eighth ballot Mr. James Torbert wee dropped.
On theninth ballot Mr. H. B. Yeager was dropped.
On the tenth ballot Mr. CharlesShafer was dropped.On theeleventh ballot Mr. Edmund Burke wits

dropped. -
On the twelfth ballot General T. D. Mlles was

dropped.
At the close of the twelfthballot, Mr. 0. W. Leisen-

dux, of the First ward, proposed to withdraw the name
of his brother, Mr. H G Leiseurlug, but this being otb•
farted to, theproposition wee not pressed by Mr. Lel-
searing

Mr. John Gamin, of the Pilth ward, wee dropped on
the thirteenthballot.

At the dose of the thirteenth ballot, Mr. IL G.Leieeorine•, of the Fifteenth ward, was withdrawn, and
Mr. Wm. Rancooke, having received the lowest vote on
that ballot, was dropped. •

Mr. Win:Saifln, of the Firstward, having been nomi-
nated on thefourteenth ballot, his nomination was on
motion made unanimotti.

On motion, then (at nine o'clock) adjourned:
PROPLE'B CONVENT/OIL—At three o'clock the

Convention proceeded to a temporary organisation by
the appointment of Wm. J. McCammantas chairman,
and Wm. D. Lewis as secretary.

Mr. Hrlder wan appointed door-keeper.
On motion, a committee of five on credentials wan ap,

pointed, consistingssf R. O. Smith, Isaiah Pasco, Danl.
Kane, Alin Shermar, and Henry Sawn.

The names of the delegates were then called, creden-
tials and protests presented.

The Seatof Mr. Shermanbeing untested, a Commit-
tee of one from oath ward was appointed on permanent
"pulsation.

To afford tke committees on credentials and perma-
nent organisation to report, a recess of fifteen minute's
was taken, which was prolonged to near an hoer, in
consequence of the inability of the committee on ore;
dentials to report.

The candidates to, be placed in nomination are—for
Sheriff, Register ofWills, and Clerk ofOrphans, Court.Daring theabsence of the committee', various con-
flicting motions were made, disoussions of a short and
Piquant character indulged, and no very enviable feel-
ing evinced on the part of the various contestants and
theirfriends towards each other.

The committee on credentials and contested Beats
.made a partial report, which, being nnsatiantotory,and
oonelderable angry discussion being elicited, the aim•
mutes asked leave.,to withdrawtheir report for faller
action.

The Convention then took a recess until the com-
mittee should be ready toreport.

The committee, after an absence of some thirty
minutes, again entered the room for the purpose of
reporting; but the proceedings were again intercepted
by a most excited and angry discussion, during which
there was a rodent realisation of the con'usion of
tongues which characterised Haber of old. Home ac-
tion was eventually had, when it was ordered that
none bet regularly elected members and repreeenta.
tires of the press be admitted during the'sessione of
the Convention.

The Hetof member-a wee then called, to which each
one responded by stepping within therailingand pay-
ing the sum of fifty cents for the purpose of defraying
the expenses of the Convention.

The delegates of the Tenth ward were excepted Inthis call—their Pests being contested. .
A committee, consisting of one from each ward, nam-

ed by the delegates, was appointed on permanent organ-
isation.

The committee retired for the Wootton of officem,theConvention taking a recess for fifteen minutes.
The committee havingreturned, reported thefollow-ing permanent officers
President—Thomas 0. Birch.
Vice Presidents-1. H. Tyson, Wm. J MoOprimant,J. G. Clothier, Wm. Eltaliman.
flecreteries—James 0. Biggs, Wm Lewis.
Treasurer—Joseph E. Eldridge.
Door-keepers—Daniel Jones, Chas. Doppia.The report was unanimously aecepted• and the com-

mittee discharged.
Mr. Birch took the chair, trod briefly thanked theConvention for the honor conferred-upon him, claim-ing their kind assistance and forbearance in the dis-

charge of his duties. ' = -"

The delegates then left the room, and as theirnameswere called enteredand took their seats.
A resolution was thencalled up,authorising claimants

of seats from the Third ward to be heard, throughone.of their numberfrom each party. .
Mr. D. 00111erill wu first board , after whose statement

Mr:Henry A. Taggart took the stand. The question
between these claimants appears to be one of veracity,
only as to 'the regularity of the organization of the
meeting which elected them.

A motion was then made to refer the question back
to the wards for settlement, which also drew forth a
very irregular and excited debate. A substitute to the
motion was made to the effect thatAndrew McClain, D.
D. Ociusens, Wm. Potts, and John Douglas be admitted
as the delegates from the First ward.

Upon this the yeaaand nays were called, and resulted
yeas 55, nays 28 J so the substitute was agreed to.

Upon Motion, one from each party of contestants
from the Tenth ward was allowed to be heard withre-
ference to their claims. Two gentlemen were accord-ingly heard.

trpouingtlQat nut we*, flu torstral book w Um

word for their action, on Friday next, betty the'"
hone of 8 and 8 o'clock P. M. - -

e•The eleatlikiato be held at Thirteenth and Arch—-tirOpollaNiAilippened in the same
hoin

localityunder the
supervision of appointed bythe President of thti '
Convehtlan. ",,,-;',

It witamoveethat theOonvention proceed to a gene-
ral nomination Otoandidates. Adopted. f -

Nominatione for-Sheriff were then gone 'lntithi,
list'enibtaelogalrthose whose names had been pre-
viotullY atitiOnlidedthrough,the public journal,. - The
lime truarbeeild of nominationsfor Ilegisterof Will.,
and Olerleoflife Orphans, Court, with the addition-B,U
remark that several gentlemen were placed in, umiaknation whose names had not been generally.mentionedinconnection withtherespective offices., ,

A printed list of thegentlemen placed in nominationwas ordered to be furnished by the secretary, for theuse of the members at its next meeting.Aresolution was offered; that hitch -one of the gen=tlenten plabed irr- nominiticin be required ;to pledgethemselves toabide thederdslon-ofthe Convention,andto yield their cordial support toes nominees ~•, ~,,.,- ~.Thikproceedings of the Convention were of a same;what milder ,charadter thenrcany similar eity,political"gatherings,and the body ,was ,evitleptly. composed ,ofgentlemen of prominence and ability. : - - ,Adjourned to meeten Monday, at 8 o'clock P.- 31;- ..

asyAnDiAltil op run 'Poore.---The Board met onspecial call. Presenttwentymembers. . Callfor thepurpose of finishingthe unfinished business.” ' - • .

- A Motion of.iiir. lhl, that Mr.-Yones be required toenter security in the sum Of 0,000 for thefaithfulper; ,
formance of his contracts for beef and mutton for theOnenlog year, was agreed to,. '---- •-,

A motion of, Mr. Sherry to appoint a committee of
three to wait onMr Jones was declared out of order:
' Mr:Oliver moved that s - committee of three-be ap.,
pointed to wait on Mr. Jones forthwith, and ascertain
whether he willfurnish the security for thesupply of
-beef atSi 88.

The Chairman declared the motionout of order.
.Mr. °Ryer appealed from the decision of the Chair,

on whichthe yeas and nap were Collodi-and resulted as
follows: yeas 7, nays 10. " .

The Chairwas not sustained , and the motion to ap-
point the committee carried:

The President appointed Messrs. Oliver, Hoopes, andBherryesid committee.. •

. Mr..Brown to adjourn ;. periding-,whieh motion tb
committee reported that Mr. donee Neenet prepared todecide beforenext Holiday. - ..„ ..„

The motion to adjourn was then agreed to.
-Nsw 011011.011-Ilf GETULARTOWIL—A new MOS-eepal ohurob, to be called the Church-of Saint- John

the Baptist, Is nowbeing built at Germantown. The
location to at thecorner of Mehl Ind Main streets, Thebuilding, which will be of-atone, is to be thirty-eightfeet lour inches in breadth, by eighty-seven feet-inlength; inoluding .buttreues.the dimensions will be
forty-one feet. by, ninety. The pilasters will , be ,ofgranite, and the west gable wilthave a bell turret, our-ineurite'd by a grithite cross. Theeast windowwill bea triplet A porch at the eruthern end of-thebuilding-will be, neatly finished with cut stone. The chancel.will be very 'mach: nut, extending thewholtwidth of the
church. The present place otworship is attended :byabout eighty families. and the Sunday 04°01 containstwo hundredand thirty-Ive"cholera:, „i

' Thecorner-stone will,be laid with appropriate dere-,monies to-day, and the building is expected to he
finished by December next. -Bishop Bowman • willofficiate at the laying of the corner-stone. -

RDAL ESTATD-SALII,-4Aufes A. Freeman, ant-tioneer, sold thefollowingstooks and real estatelast eve-
ningat th Exohengei Due bill f0r525,000 soldier 81.500;
eishteen ebaree stock of lifanufaeturers, de Mechanics,
Saving Fund weresold for 1140eatth ; Ilot ofgronndwith
improvements do thenortheastside ofWilliam street- 20
feet northwest of Bath street, Nineteenth-ward, 20Yeet
front onWilliamstreet and 105feet deep; sold for $1,900;
three-story brick store and dwelling adjoining theatre,
of the same front -and 160 feet deep, sold for 111,900;
.two-story brick dwellinu-andlot of ground on the westfide of Perry street, 827 feet south of Spruce, 25 feet
in front and 70 feet deep. soldfor $1,890; alot of orisind
Rittenhouse Lane, Germantown ; containing 10 and, 8-10-perches, sold for $900._ - • '

DEMOORATIO .RDpIueSENTATIVE I,IOIIISATIONFI.-"-We yesterday morning gave the partial result of the
District Conventions. We append a complete list of
these nominations - •

let district, CharlesM. D Smith ; 2d district, Waeh-:icgton Quigley., Ili district, David R. MeOlean ; 4thdietrlet, John O. Kirkpatriok• 6th district, George
Thompson; 6th district0. M. 'Donovan ; 7th district,
Charles Yeager ; Bth district, Jacob iloppie ; 9th die-tract, Henry Dunlap ; 10th "Metric% George W. Keller ;
11th- dietriet, John -Wharton; lath district, Edward
Buckley; 18th district, Oliver, ; 14th .dietaiot,
James Donnelly; 15th district, Joshua Owens; 16th
district, Abraham Arthur ; 17th distriet,liunes H.As-
king. : -

A PLOWIE ALMOST ONE HUNDRED YBASS OL1).
—Thieviisnerabis plant has nowthe bloom and appear-
once of youth, and a person:beholding beautiful,slender stem, almost twenty feet in height, ornamental
with someaerenteen flowering branches, many of them
in full Mom could hardly be persuaded that, in -•

short time three flowers wilfdleappear ,-;and 'the growth
of a century wither and die.: To•see-such- aproduction
of nature is worth journeyinga thousand miles. =The
object for which itis exhibited is at commendable one,
and, taken altogether, whatwar onoe known asrParkm-son's Garden was never more attractive than at the
present time. A historical description of this won-,derful plant is fOrnlaked to Welters, and should bemire;
fully read. •

AiAmerAND-Annzq?.—William Buchanan
was emended yesterday morning,and committed byAl=
derman Allen, to-answer tke charge of attemptingto,
take the fife of William Hill;a pollee,officer of the

ThBBOond dietriot. The prisonerresidee at 74 Pine street.is arrest grail , Cad of therecent difficulty that led tothe ehooting of James, Getable.; William Sewell was
arrested by Officer • Oonr6w; at Trent and Christianstreets. ona charge of inciting to riot, end attempting
tokill P. Bregants. Itappeara_that both were intoli-
Wad 10Oa time. Alderman Allen bold Sewell toball

•
tq answer at court. ' . .

PETTY TLlEVTB.—Alderman 'AUER - yesterday
morning committed A Men, giving the name of John
Bond, who was arrested In-Shippen'ateeet by Officer
liof4lien, of the Sound pollee district, toanswer theWargo of lemony. ;

Several other persons were arrested in the different
wards on Tuesday night, on 'various charges of petty
larceny. Their cues, the details ofWhich -areof no
public ImPortanee,were all disposed of by thefiurdgistrates.• - - - -

,
_AWHITE SQUIRREL FOR THE rtfAt'Qß.-_-,Yolller7

Oar morning'Mayor ' Meaty - was waited upon by-Mr.Walter Craig, of Chaster county, and byhim presented
with a white squirrel, confined in&neat wire cage. This

•little prisoner was caught in.PennaboroughCheater eountor, on the, old Brand3rwinebattle.grormaisome time since. The_ Mayor intends ruing It in In.-dependent* Bquere. , ; .
,DESERTED, .RatiTilllft.—Aiderriem Helfriehtyesterday morning committed Adam Haas toprison to

anever at court the charge of-deserting and 111.ising
Me wife. The prisoner'resided in the vicinity of Se(
venteenth and Lombard. streets, and his conduct for
wards his own family hi represented's being of themost
reprehensible cheraoter. ge 'Wes..arreirted by Officer
Dale ofthereserve corps:rat Sixthand Walnutstreets.ClieriviwuWskrows.=4.lderinan Freeman yeti.sio,day_crintirou-Wm. Pomeoll_to-oasawer-fr
court theacharge of carryingconcealed 4eiwilywespous.-He was oriented on' ,Tueadayevening at Sixth andSpruce streets, by Officer Stewart, forboingdrunk;and
when .taken to the station,house,"ai. examination , ofhis pockets fiXed themore serious chargeupon him.TEE Gtiwav FETE AT PEICE'I3 _WOODE.—III con-sequence of Hie extraordinary, 11110008111Elch has at.tended Mr. George._HoodisOra 'Air Festival, at Price's
Grove, on the West Philadelphia 'railroad, it will becontinued every day and evening until •the end of thisweek. - The music, fireworks, and promenade through

•the woods,are all delightful.
STREET FiGET.—Alderman Shoemaker yester-day morning ,held Wm. Pentaler and Daniel fitreokler,

who were arrested 'by some of the Seventeenth-ward
policemen, for being concerned In quite a 'tortoni tra-
ces. These street altercations aro not unfrequent oflate in this. ward. • - '

. STOLE Haswass.—A mail; named Edward Brad-
ley, was arrested yesterday, by Sergeant Sanders and
Officer Weldon, charged-with stealingithree eels of Rae
harness -from aMr Briggs, at Camden, N. J. He weearrested in the Twenty-fourth ward, and committed fora hearing: --

_ .
FATAL ACCIDENT —A Child•of Mr.- Smith was

run over yesterday afternobn in 'nano& attest, nearPhomix, and so badly injured that it died gluiest ins:mediately. Coroner Penner win-notified, and held an
inquest inthe Imes:

Run OPP..--A-horse, attached to a two-horievehicle, ran away last evening, at Coates street and
railroad, badly breaking the wagon, bat doing no other"
damage. -„

SUPERVISOR APPOINTED 7--MayOTHSary has Sp-pointed Mr."lfenry B. Bali supervisor of the Fifth
district

DTlE4.—lntelligence was 'received, last night
that William Gimble, the person shot by Officer Wil-liams on Monday night,Iranin adying condition.

Tug COURTS. QUARTER SESSIONS —Judge
Ludlow —This court met yesterday, and adjourned
without doing anybusiness of the slighted public In-
terest. • . • -

Counterfeit Bank Notes.
It is impossible to avoid being most painfully

affected' by the constant announcement, from
authorised sonnies, of additional and numerous
counterfeits. The new number of Peterson's
Detector, published to-day, gives the names and
descriptions of thirty-one new counterfeits. This
is the reekaning of only a single fortnight, and of
detected forgeries. Among them we notice only
one upon a -Pennsylvanian bank—via: Meehan-
lea' Bank, $lO, altered from the counterfeits on
the Bank of Montgomery county.

We would ask bow, with undoubtedly the best
engravers in the world in the employment-of the
banking interest ofthe United States, &ambitsnot
yetbeen produced, and put into circulation, an un-
forgablenote? Boma short time ago, the leading
engravers, in the principal cities, announced that
they had united, in a compact alliance for the pur-
pose of baffling the counterfeiters. It would am,
pear thaethe counteifeltera have nonplused them,for the number of forged bills is on the increase.

There is no lack of temptation to commit bank-
note forgery in Europe, nnd yet the instances are
now so rare as to be remarkable. A Bank of
England-note exhibits the plainest engraving, and
yet is rarely .counterfeited. The very simplicity
of its style; so devoid,of ornament, is said to pra-
ted it. There is a peculiarity, also, in the paper,
which is manufactured expressly for this one pur-
pose. The lowest value ofanyEnglish note is $25,
so that successful imitation would he much more
profitable than with us, where the notes are of
much smaller amount. Surely whatever the Eng-
lish banks can do, to baffle forgery, we also can
accomplish. - -

There is only one safe mode of action, amid the
pitfalls which counterfeiters prepare for the un-
wary. This is to be very cautious that all Penn-
sylvanian money- in ourrent use be genuine, and
to discountenance the circulation of notes issued
out ofour State. New York, Massachusetts, COD.
neetiout; and Rhode Mend bank-notes are the
most largely counterfeited.

The Democraiie Non:omit'One for Con

[Brom the EveningBulletin of yesterday.]
In the Second &dila, •the Demobraoy have

taken advantage of the experience gained since
the folly of the Administration has so deeply in•. . , .

Jared them; and haNie'pliced before the people a
gentleman who is connoted with, and fully un-
deratande,- thecommereial and manufacturing in-
tereatanf the city and the State—Mr. George H.
Martin, .

It is an old remark that commercial and mann-
flottiring communities should not be represented
by more orators or visionary politicians, but by
plain, practical, and keen-sighted men,whose opi-
nions in a matter ofbusiness would be worth care-
ful weighing, and whose judgmentcould berelied
upon in all such measuresas influence the pros-
pects of the ooterminity 'they% represent, for good
or for evil. In feet, thus community has frequent-
ly expressed its dissatisfaction at the placing in
nomination of men who had no commercial
feeling, and who were not nearly as solicitous
for the commercial' prosperity, and advance-
ment of Philadelphia -as they -*ere for , the
success of some political or lobby• scheme, in
whioh they alone -were ooneerned.' -To a greater
or less extent this will always be the case, though'we are glad to see that in this one district, at
least, acommercial man is presented for the suf-
frage of his fellow-merchants. Mr. Martin re-
ceived the nomination by a large majority over
Mr. George M. Wharton. He has been identified
with Philadelphia for thirty years,-'and his stand-
ing in , tho busineli community Is among the
highest. His views as a Pennsylvanian aresound
and just,and he has never neglected an opportu-
nity to advocate the true interests of the Statewithout regard to party or personal feeling. -

The opposition In the second district have not
yet (ideated their.oandidate, but it will require
goodl sti4gment titteliot a man of character and
dud sultioleatly WO to defeat

>.~~,~:•., ~-.>~~.,s .ter

r 0 0.17099003 607.11, .l
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-Weilielihlbiesisiiiiial,'lnglagroaer °Metal ex-.
.t'llY,egagell:l4,bill totelliefenutal Of "Alderman Mur-
ray heabeerpreeented, aracianting_to:tir. round Etna aOf ial',ilie ohiirge fa &Tease, beitieslo9, and -the
item for glovear,sto 1-from Stewarte, being $lBl. 15i,, .,edditionieLbontAdatyare allowed;for - drinks, eta , Oa
the nose,%,,it la ,nolwinaleriliaton'yearly budget
seine loalga"' olinionai- -%.:,::: ,1:•••3::. , ',,tSlilioietary Toneeyla is-the filth, and -wool last night
'teredaded byEllielloiqpivg;::,,,,ii4 Wait-id:On by flume-rorta:frien_ds, Lab I_,lrdadwey, procetbdoi, with rockets, -Boman candles; .ko.'' ,::.,' --, ,

Ourteviritrien;,,flyrne*.7/44;ietilieve agrand re-
ception toleryiow,,,inkianativiivillage, Great Barring-

_

:The.telegraph is not yeta oJ:tine-days wonder,", and
so people buy charms, and -orater_ _rolateiieeches, and
crowdsare visiting the itiagarn iiallY:,ln a month's
rPialitie ofraeisagee, howevei,,ibe-GAing willbe voted
Oats common-place by Gothairdtiniolnd-they will turn
to thenext "horrid murder-" fora "new sensation."

• The ease of suppiteeiryselliw: Miler- la, Greenwichstreet to-roil -pit \to be no ,l c blaell7 -yinidt,r4 bat aimpty
bilioushemorrhage.-'-_,_, ...---:--_-,:- ---.. P

To-bight wilr.take Naar0,3, grana reception" of the
crew of the Niagara.'.,. Theaffeir_willcane off at Peter
cooper's Institute, and Secretary Tones" le to be pre-
lient;ididiellfildtraiiirtherialloli;Witti Messrs Oyrua
W.ROI arld, offlpre. - Mi. iltifld afterwards gives an
enterteleseent -at -Vela** Garden to- the officers endcite! of theMiags.Va.- .: :-..

wedding-party, iu Brdoklyn, waibiliken up last
e?ening,* the lienr appeltranciliet: thebridegroom, who
hits notbeen heardof *we... The bride is nearly dif-
fracted; as her affianced had -gone over to New York
merely toproefirelieme-wedding:rukjeles:-

The, Ameilimi- State .oeUriall'afticarned lent night
'after -Passing strong reeolatious to maintaintheir prin.
elpleiunadulterated....
- The Hudson ?Wei it qtiltiloiratsome Pslnta. Pour
stearabilatif were- ,eircituid. nit-lita=bare at one time in
the last tripup to -Albanir.-;

Alfrenchmani named Tohn Michael, was fined this
Morning for street7prbinewute in a.state of'nudity not permitted Iris civilized State. -

. Mock "Niagara tare ~ are -quitetiny in oar streeta
selling born! Atlantic cable to green =dowers.

notorious feo ale pickpocket, , named Brown, (a
white woman whotea a negro,,hrusband.) was arrested
ti:day. 4 She'ls theeagle womanwhose body wait sup-
-prised to have been at Newbargh Wit year, in the
mysterfoni Heiburgh-munieroase.'. -

The steak,infiikettc;day win jeialn fluctuating, and
_closedheavy -with diminished - Reading opened
-at 48%, and geoid at 48)/:• New 'York Central began
a Aims it 18- ji antliftoff, at 78%.,-Hudson River rose
-M.-Yale opened at .11-k, - and closed:at .1.7%. Pacific
Mail Steamship commenced at 88%, and fell at the
elose to 885i. _

.• - -

Western roadrwere not seanimated aa ityesterday's
Board. Chicago end Soak Island was sold at 72 re.
_galur; and &kali., :Galena and Chicagobrogght-`81144.83k. ;Michigan' Smithery, old stock,
opened it 853 i and closed at253‘1 the guarantied sold
at 444',seller slaty: Cleveland brought 84,
a deeine of Af dace 'yeah:l'4li artining. Michigan
Central' elmied at `Yesterday's - Crime ad-

-36' !twat** and -hileeiap!pet rose g
The exchanges , it- itier;bini. Cleating House to-day

were., $15,286,119147, -and ; the balancelf $3,669,659.85.
The-fel toeing laWedeeiday's business at the Mee of

the datistantTreasixer •
Receipts' -$178,027 69

—Paymentir.-- '

• - /01,383 46
Balance... . "-r-- 18,185,985 42

~,"Vhe triniimulteras.
On 1i0,0ini3. 4-orioisa; $75,000.

-

At the oeiond .board lemmaleo 6'Ort ; Mlasour;
deal;ned X ; MA. .4; fifeyCirtitlooityal ; Mewl-

ingX ; Miobiltan Omottal Michigan So utheui %

°Moto sod Itool6TeliaiiEN Mlll4lakeetc• missusipit20118 1 Podia Mall
-,NZWIORIF'STOOK

oiooxio
1000 Tenn Bias 100_ - 91-
1000-111nm St 88 stg
7000 do 84%.

600 Virg St Os
1000 L mia 22x
8000- 28%.,

(THAN,Csl—Angust 25

100.olllteliSo-Ps.tfla 030 28ii
10 MO 22g

2
6. .2 . 23g
5 MloliCel . ' 157%100 - == 67%

*' do • 67%do 67%100.- do = 860 67
200-Illeeneral B HO 76%
60-861 Railivl b3O 31%200 , do. 600 17

Boo— do =, 17%200,. (kir& Chicago B 82%
100Cloy ti Toledo B 357 i20̂ — do 84
200 - 'do seo 33%21dittc-.Mlas lox. „

4000 tioslioo.)holi Ha'813(
950 N York CentR, • :78j(
130Pao Matt800
100 ReadingR -480 :479
800, do 48
"1600- 40- - -560 Atli60 Panama RR - 5114;4 -

50 Chia & R IdaR 724,,
150 do - ' 71%
100 do 71%/00 • do _6IOIIK200 ;do - Red 71,g,

- MA.I3BIITC
11.0na.—Sales 8,000 bble,itlasi4.2s for unsound

superfine State; 8436.4 76- for unwind extra State ;St 6564.86 for mperttne:Westirix-,_•.ss.loefi for common
to medium extraWesand' 8001-10.!for chipping
-brands of extra:round-hcop, Ohio—the-market Comma.very dull mte,tendency atroinglidowniratd. Cana.
Men 711eur hi a shade lbwer,;iiitka moderate demand ;
salmi 620 bhle at 86:35108-for -ciiininorrin choice extra.SonthernirlourMsearcelyep trajoysial•sriathe demand
Is ism aptim" • • • -

FINANCIAL AND COMMIRCIAL.
"/- ShttllibittiyjtEnttket.l

PauenaTrffii twist 25, 1858.
iterAs'ilerhetlftia'infiriditg; 'there was an In-

-Iteinse:CliMibisiitintid,,:aisitabitterfeeling ezhi-
.bited thszt*sidr aThe:l'drOsilattre -shares appear to
dertteNttla oiAte'benellt the improvements in
:othersecitities,'lhe datirininekabsenee of speculators
fionitheetnalt ,maikeilantineing -to be the marked
featnre of thirder--,-

.110;nioneYniatketlitinelenige -

'l9ebaieficiette4,Giiinne::k NMI Note Regis-
terfor August gt,-,ant Pen'inemie Counterfeit Detector
for _September 1, the latter being,: ittoutopinion—-
"tenet-1111i.* up to the aitnitiline:of itejnite, in every*440,.endtar`

esnettent;h4hteasiDian,sassistant—a
littletoo tar In adiance isithelbie.--n. publication of
this ollareeteri•on which menplebe "reliance for a de-
eetiPtlon 0411 boenterfetbi lasned 'nptells date, should
he lulled ea near that time as .possible. It may not!areeomnch4lSerenorla,snbscriben -mho get semi-
mosthlyjMinhare whet:Wes theciAtieybear,; put an taus so
long in "nntanan Preindiolealman who sends
ant 'buys onnsiovel copies,O'4M 'Deinterfeita put inli eirtmlatioti during the week bitireenThelma and its
date,neeesasrily escape deseription:t,,:'i

hetehletTeNo7 Itallreed hint:zit:down 2,633 tons
of coal,igainut.11,972.1n, the -corresionding week of
lest year;makinga lola of 2,387 tans Un the week, and
reducing the increele foirthkeelsorijtni3O;4s7 tons.

The followingie thePittsburghBank statement for
the week preceding August 23 -

Banks. Circalat'n. 'Specie; Mans. Deposits.Pittsburgh...429o,7s6 572,426 1,598 508 805.417Exchange... 481,175 M3,736 1,369;524 442,535Mer.-&Man't.:. 165,990, 110,139.„856,205 209.618
Citizens' - 110,180 - 677,584 96,109

125,265 125,008 573,618 98/51Iron 128,085- • 99,644' 481/91 161.255
3151,310, .78p0, 4197;898 70,592

- 1,452.761 1 266,621 5,963,828 1,887,579
Laat week.... 1,628,866 1,267,921 6 940,451 1,818,612

Inereaae • 28;895 - 8.700 18,377 68,966
Due to bank" $182,413 Increase $25 002

• Due by hanks 623,772 Increase 65,667
Notes of other bki..• 402,388. Increase 39 543
Thera:wisp ,and _Enquireriarrof " the new tamff ofrailroad charge. adopted at Oboornnati, that the rates

are entirely too low. Neither the Community at large
nor the stoCkholdershave:AMY -deelre that therailroad
companies shall trannotbusinesivithant a profit ; and
instead of redusing.the *MC for freight' and passen-
gers below a remunerating point, these eon:mania
shouldunite in a componliating-tible of dharges. The
Investment of nine hundred millions of dollars in rail-
road undertakings by the capMallets of this country,
was with the view of obtaininga hair-remuneration
therefor ibut the policy adopted by some of our leading
CoMpanies will "defeat~:thls; ,whereby railroad shares
indbmadivrill soon heoome comparatively valueless.
' •TR=ELPHIA• STOCK EXOHANEI/1 SALES,
Amami, a: wasrawr, BaOWN, & 00., naarz-trovv,

impair; AND ISCINANOI DaONNII3, NOWANNIST COMMIS
Ulan AID ONIATIIIN NORIITB.

PIRST BOARD.
- 1000 Peens5s c0up...95 • 17Penns R 42'

810 Olty tle 971( 7 do
200 do 9734 2 do . .. . .....43ICO do - - 97)( "0 Girard ..Trust-272000 do Penns R.osg 10 UnionBkof Tenn.llo3s600 do rew..:.102 • 60 Girard Bank 11%1000RRItMt 73 ecton7l 6 do eash.ll%700 Pahl Nav 65 '82.62% 6 Minehill R 62

1000 N Penna. B 6....29% 50 Beading R... .cash 24%11000 Read It '851.70 26 Planters BkTennloo
1000 Al Co 84 On wswn6l 10 do_ 100
2000 Oats B 78....56-411$ 18PhDs. Bank 112K2000 do -41K 8 do 112K20 Penns It 421( 62 Little Sehuyl R....26KBZTWIIIIN-BOARDS.

97K13 Commercial Bk .47%
97% I 4000Penns It 2d sage" 88K

SECOND BOARD.
100 Penns lie 69)5 1- 1 Mechanic's 8k.....27KO Cityes p R 8....98K 10 UST Meadow . 64%2000 City Gas old gea.loo 10 do e1wn.54%300 W.k BB7a ltmt - 4 do- a5wn.5414scrip on -71 11 - do b4341030 O&M d;Am tla 'B3 79K 3 do sswn 543 i14 do ..8 days.loolc 6 Farm fr.. Mach Bk.. 57%10 do 100% 10 do 57K5 do ~8 days.looX 20 do 57%50 Penns IL.: .. 42K 5012inion Bkof Tenss.lool44 Mesh Bank 27 2 Tradesmen'', 8k....68

-OLOSIIiG PRIORS—FIRM
Bid. ' Asked.II Stites s's 174..103,K104

.klia 97% 98%
do R 98 981 c
do - New..102 102%1Pennsylv 6s BOX 89K1

Beading B 24%'24KI
da bd '7O. 80 81
do mtes '44_90
do mt 61,18..70 71

Pennell. 42% 43
do latm OB inoff.99 100
do 2dm 88..d0...88X 89

Morris Oaitl C0n..44 46
do pref do 0ff99%100SohnlNfIiPS 62K 62%

, LAT

100 City 8c...100 do ...

MIMEO.. .

I do 5t00k.... 8% 9, 1(ref 17Wm dopfp't & lim R JONIB34' 11Kdo Valst mt .703 d 71do 24 mt 49 493(
Long leland .....12 123(
Girard .130nk.....11% 11}g•Leh Coal & Nay..4Bx 49
N P411.116 B. 8x 9,

do 6'e 69X 60
New Creek Xtiatenfee• 8'..... 61i T
Lehigh Zino.-- 1 lx

50 Girard Bank...Reading e10a05.... u%
24 ® ;j

PUILADELPIII.I MARKETS, August 25—Evening.
There is more activity in Breadstuffs 'to-day, and the
market for Mosthinds hat 'an upward tendency; about
3,600 bble Flour have been taken, part onspeculation,at $5 for sound old -stink superfine ; $5 4305 60 for
fresh ground do; $6 76e6.25 'for eitrai $606.26 for
extra family, and $7n7.50 bid for fancy lots; the
latter for premium, with a reduced stock to operate in,
and the market firmat these figures, witha good home
demand to note. porn Meal and Bye Flour are steady
at $4 4P' barrel, at which rate a sale of MD barrels
of the former have ..been made. Wheats are not
plenty; but 'the demend Is-Moderate, and about 2,000
bush red have been sold at 120e1280, the latter for
choice 'iota ; and 2600 bushels White at sl3oml4oc,
mostly •at the latter price for good :Delaware afloat.
Corn is in demand at the advance, and 6,000 bushels'Fellow brought OS cents in store-end -92 cents afloat;
a sale of mixed was made at 88 cents instore Oats are
in steady demand, 'with sales of 5 to 6,000 beebele at
41002 cents for Southern, chiefly at the latter price
afloat; some old Pennsylvania brelight‘4B cents, and
new 43 cents. Rio is dull,to-day at 86 cents for old,
Pennsylvania new is selling at 70 cents. Balk is more
active, and about 100hbds first quality Queraltron sold
at $32 4/1' ton. Cotton. thfirmer,-but the high views of
holders cheeks burliness. Groceries and Provisions are
unchanged;and -there is very little doing in either to
day. Seeds are quiet, and. Oloverseed.is wanted at
$5.6085.78 81r bushel, with receipts and Judo.
Whiskey 14 lower ; barrels Bell as wanted at 28 cents ;
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